
Agricultural.
TIip Cftiixo of Hint In AVIiphI.

A cnrroflpondont of llin (lormmitowii
'Airgraph writes to thilt t.nior mi Ihh
topic In this wlsot

I hnvo licforo mo tui nrtlclu In lii.it
week's paper, BtatliiR that It U Kctllni;
to bo tho pretty Roneml opinion ixihoiir
fiirmcra tlmt tho sowing of trrivw seed,
clovor or timothy, In tho fall with whont
13 tho causo of rust In tho BAmo, etc.

. I boe loav eto differ from that nrtlclo j

first, clovor is generally sown In tho
spring in this region of tho country nt
least tho wlntor would probably y

it; but timothy Is unusually sown
with tha wheat, or closo followliii: it.
If any person wishes to wlso a crop of
wneatnnu nisi, i win givoiuninnx-i-iji- .

liow to do so. Sow your wheat very Into
in tho fall in order to not pet much root,
bo that tho frosta of wlntor may nilso
much of it out of tho ground niul cause
It to perish ; t will then start in tho
spring thin, Rrow rank with very dark-colo-

and ripen very late. You may
then oxpect n very good crop of rust.
Yet if it Is sown In good season, plenty
of seed, timothy lnodcroto, you may
oxpoct as bright straw as any your
neighbors, nltliough thoy may iinvo
sown grass socd or not. Damp or rnlny
wnathar Is favorablo to smut: but that
will come if it chooso. grass or not. If
tho wheat Is sown early, tho timothy
need not bo bo thick as was forraorly
tho custom when Bown later : tho reason
Is, it will supply itsolf wltli n stronger
root, liui too gross secu is 01 nigii im-
portance ns tho wheat crop will barclv
pay attho present prices ofgraln, labor,
machinery, fertilizers, etc.

It Is also claimed that grass seed, sown
after harvesting tho wheat, will produco
ns good crops tho following year as it
would If sown with tho wheat. Hero I
differ again, very much as to tho timo-
thy, nnd clover also, If it is sown after
tho wheat harvest : for wo will know
that wo aro very llablo to havo much
dry weather after harvest, that would
bo much ngalnst Its taking root ; wo also
know that many weeds nnd much full
grass, as it is usually termed, would bo
strlvlnff for tho mostory, and to smother
it out, so that In tho following fall or
spring, wo would havo to put on our
"specs" perhaps, to find It ; and to havo
a good crop tho following season, tho
chanco, I think, would bo slim, with
oven a wet autumn, tho fall grasses and
other intruders would oven moro quick-
ly, perhaps, choko tho nowly sown
grasses.

Hiiraestlnjr Horses Correctly.
When harnessed correctly, a strong

liorso is a powerful animal ; but by nn
imperfect adjustment of tho gearing,
many strong teams aro short of half
their strength; and manyarooften wor-

ried moro by an improper fit of tho har-
ness, or by a decidedly bad attachment
to tho vehlclo they aro drawing, than
by nil tho service thoy perform. Hut
fow teamsters havo over been taught
how to harness a liorso correctly ; and
fowcr still havo learned that thcro Is a
right way and n wrong way to hitch a
team to a carriage When a harness is
taken from tho shop, every part should
bo adjusted to fit tho liorso that Is to
wear It. Tho back-ban- d should bo let
out orbucklcd up, until it will bo neith-
er too long nor too short when tho ani-

mal is drawing a load. Many a good
horso has had a largo soro mado on his
back... simply becauso tho back-ban- d of
tuo harness was duckicu up toorar. tho
ti.nftnlitrin. nlon ln n.lli.otnfl urn.n I

puny, su iuui. iuu uurau win nut suuui i

colt wearing tuo harness ora
nurse, auu uunux buuuiu in us iicuuy tu
tho animal's neck as an cosy pair of I

slioea set on ono'a feet. Thocollarshould
never bo so long that a man can thrust
his arm easily between tho neck of tho

I

animal and tho lower end of tho collar.

collars
nmnll flint lliey einnnl. ln pui ovtr tho I

heads Of tho that Wear them. It tbo
is of eminent importanco that pro-

prietors of teams should seo to such
points; and provide collars that

aro open at tho top or bottom. Every
horso should havo his own collar and
harness, as much as every man his own nro

boots and coat. Tho lines aro often ad
Justed In such a manner, that tbo heads a

of both hauled away from
each other so far that tho tcum cannot
travel easily. At other times their
heads aro drawn too far inward, toward
each other. The lines should be adjust-
ed

of
so that heads may bo held Just as

far apart as tho length of tho doublo
whlflle-treo- . When a team is attached
to n carriage, or lumber-wago- tho
breast-strap- stay-chain- s or neck-yok- o

should bo so adjustod that tho polo or
tonguo cannot strlko cither horso. Tho
tonguo is often allowed to havo so much
play, that It whangs arras or
ders of tho team with terriblo force,
when vehlclo is being drawn over
rough ways. Tho rieck-yok- straps, or
tongue-chains- , should bo drawn up so a?
to elevate tho tonguo between thoshoul
ders, whero tho lateral jerking or
ing will bo received by tho gearing on
tho necks of tho animals, than
against tho unprotected arm or shoul
ders of tho team. Practical Farmer.

A (Jrcat Varmer'jj Mnxlm1?.

The successful o of Mr. Jacob
tho princo of American furmora, Wat
tributctl to tho closo observance of tho
following maxims, originated by him- -

.nf. I

When you wrtke up, do not roll over.
but roll out. It will sivo you time to

ditch nil your sloughs, break them, hnr.
row them and sow with tlmothv and
rCU Clover. One UU3lll.tui clover to two
bUBhels of timothy la onough.

Mako your fences high, and strong so

that It will keen cattloand iilgsoiu,
If you have brush, mako your lots

secure and keep your hogs from tho
cattlo, for If tho corn Is kept clean, tnoy
will cat It better than If It la not,

lift Btlro to l(it vnnr liftiuls to bed by
BOVCn O'clock, thoy will ri30 early by
forcOOf ClrCUmatanCC8, Tay tt Imlltl, If
110 IS ft poor liantl,nil you proinioO llllll!

If llOlSngOOd hand, pay him a littlO
moro; it Will CllCOUragO illUl to U0 Still

I

Always feed your hands as well as you

do yourself, tho laboring inon aro

tho bono and slnow of tho land, and
oucht to bo well treated

r ntn tmllefloil Hint UP Curly,

industry and ..,il,nllla aro tlin host

meillelnes over nrcscrlbod to health.
a

When ratnv. bad weather comes, so

that you can't work out doors, cut, split

anu nam yuui
iiiaKO

.
your

. .
rwvnn, uAiuH. .

ft gato that IS Oil IIS ningea, ur wcutiiu.- -
. i. . ii, n lelml...DOaruiHK yuuruniu n

...blown tUO Sluing OI , u:i...b -
TUUi UI JUUI U1U ijvww,

Study your interest closely, ana do
nntBTioml nnv tlmo in C CCtlng Pr03l

dents, senators andotlicrsmalloronicors
or talking of hard times when spending
vnnr limn In wlilttllriL' storO 1)0X08, CIC.
J " ., ", !, nelr-nln- .

Itmu yuur iiuru wiim ,jmw
tlons, don't do things in a hurry, bin uo

them at thorlcht time and kCCP your

Business Cards.

lTIE COLUMBrAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA.

B LOOM FKUUY.
Thn lltimni IVrrv rntnnntiv lins nml IIS "it!"

nml tsmts Ihorouulily repair"! ' ' "'"v !,"
rinillllnm In .1.1 nil usual fc rrylliB nt "' r"!V !'
ill. In limir. Tim iiihIopiIhihiI will l I" ""'l1,'
ilnnro ninny lima tiiwnll upon etloijn-rf- j !

nprm'n-- iy JOHN n.H'jK'
Q h A it K

13 llECElVWa AND NOW OPENING A

NEW BTOCK OK

U'RD'U (lOOI)SI
CALL AND SEE.

April 14, 1871.

A Sl'IiKNDID
v 1: 1. 1: s t 12 o it a k

WITH TWO SETT KEEHS ATlIttKUSTOIH,

can be bought for $10 nt
I. v r. I l.r.Vluno Warerooms near Forks Hotel.

mnyir71-0in- . of

Blooms uuna maublk wo uks.
aUNTON & ST EES,

(Successors to A. Wltmnn,)
llospectfiilly Inform tho pnl.llo Jl,nl,,.ll,c?i,nf,'!

now folly pritwreil to ilo nil
tUclr lino or business, upon roasonablo terms
nn.l short notice Mallif ncllon warrnnloil In nil
cases, ijan.u. tfiy

TDAUGAIN3 BARGAINS.
quick ) Asn BMAMi rrtoriTa.

SAVE VOUIt MONEY,
tin to

HBNllY YOST,
Kast Woomsbnri!, To., tor all kinds or tho lit

Prices reasonablo niul the best work done.
JiiP71-- tf

OIIAIU'LESS & IIABM AN,

In consideration of toirlnB down our works
ml rebullJIUk-whl- cli will bo commenced n

we nro oirorlus plows, stoves, Ac, nt
greatly reduced prices.

11. F. Bit A UPLES3 A P. 8. H AUMAN.
nioomubnrg, Pa. Proprietor

Mar.la.'tlMr. .

TNK I INK 1 INK 111
for

iDy baying Uehr's Celebrated Ink rowdcrs,
you can iiiako i.nk ror less tlinn lin f tho money,
nud f.ir superior to nnyihlrm yet lit
not corrode steel pens. Preening will not Injure.
Bamplo packiiRO snlllolenl for one pint or Ink
will bo sonl by roturu mall to any ouo sending
twenty-nv- o cents to M. 'Jj?iji '

apr 11'71 3ra Hloonisbnrg, Pa.

LATE ROOFING,s ol
EVERY VARIETY

A T
MOST FAVORABLE RATES,

JOHN THOMAS, AKD CABPEIl J. THOMAS
Box. 777, Bloomsbnnr, Pa.
Jal.n P7

all

MAG AZINE3, DAILY & WEEKLY

AT THE 1100K STORE OFrOSITS TIIE COURT HOUSE.

Aia nn nriniBn( nt Pnrfemonnfllea. PilSS
Hooks nuil Account llonks, constantly on hand.
Boolts not on nana ouiaiaeu on snort iioi;.

New Books nro constantly beluir nd.led to the
" llloomsbnrir Circulating Library." Amonir tbo
latest aro "Oullt nn.t innocence," "Motherless"
" Hlr Harry," Hot Spur of Humuletn wait," and
" Meninem." etc. npr2V7l-- tf

TUEW ORGAN AND PIANO

WAHEI100M8.
OltaANI A 1'IANOI FOR HALE ON INSTALLMENTS.

IMotinn frntn nit ftr.t.cl.KS makers, from S3o0tO
UWJ, Orirans from S30 to 7W). A splendid Organ

A octave, ' set reeds, and tremlo with paneled
lllnck Walnut I'ase, only 8125,00. Single reed,
same case ns above, Jloo. I hnvo made arrnugo-incnt- s

to have tho latest tnusio on hand ns soon
ns published. Tenchers supplied nt regular dis
count, warorooins, jtiiuu t'tc.v, 'iV..
Hotel. tf. I.

pnESTER S. FURMAN, of

on
MANUFACTUllElt,

and dealer in
CABPET-BAO- VALISES,

BUFFALO BODES, In

wlilf.li Iia fnnl. ronfl.leiiL lie ran sell nl lower
rate than any other person tn tuo couuiy. il-

Hbon oniKwllo tba Post OlTlcO. Main Street,
ul?um85o!0 1

D ENTISTRY.
II. C. HOWEK. DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his professional services to It
the ladles and gsntlemen of llloomsburgaud vi-

cinity. He Is prepared to attend to all the varl-...- ..

nnu l',hn llnnnf l.ta nmbiclnn find

ural teeth. Teeth extracted by all lire new an.
nnnroved methods, and all operations on as

teeth caremilyand propotly attended to.
liesiueuce ana omce u lew iiuwib wmi. mo

Court llonse. same side.
jjioomsuurg, jau.ru ly

TVEW GOODS AT THE OLD STAND.
XI

now at their old stnnd corner of

MAIN AND MARKET STREETS, IILOOMSRURO,

llno ot new cood consisting or

buy goods,
UltOCEWEH,

HAltDWAItE.
liUEEXSWAUE,

and all othor nrtlslcs required tj meet tho wauU)
tho public may2C'71-- lt.

Q.LOBE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

o r
NEW YORK.

Pliny Freeman, President, II. C. Freeman, Kc
Cash capital over (2,000,000, all paid.

J. B. ROBISON, BLOOMSBURG, PA
GENEKAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia

counties.
AUE.aVCO.

EXCHANGE BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY,
BLOOMsr.uua, pa.

Tho nnderBlcned. huccefcsors of l
would rtBDtciiullv nnnouucQ that they havo
taken the stanil lercntly occu-
pied by tho nbovo named, In Illoomsburir, nnd

reiuireii ioeiiiuuue iu uuiiiiesB ui uiuuuiuu
.urnig selling, by

WHOLESAI.U AKl) UITTAIIj,

8i!fK7.S ply
Also.

ol
the heHl and frehe.t Ilread and 1'nke. l'i'urlleH
dealrlng anylhhiE In this Hue will II ml It tn their
advantage to calfou U.

AN ICK OltEAM SALOON
la Added to the e.tahll.hmcnt, and ladled and
ulher whu inuy iialroul7o n, may rely iuouupon r roper attention. A reasonable
(,hre orpulihi. I.atronuijelrtiipi-ctrullyiiollelteil- .

llaHphcrry. and other Hymn, In large
and .mail .mantitk., Jjy'yjnp,.,,,

May5.lCTl.-- ly

O. IIOWER,
rati opened a flr.t-cl-

HOOT, HIIOK, HAT CAP, ANH FUIl BTOIIE.
at the old Htand on Main Ktrcet, lllnomKhnrR,arew

Ioiiedqrtheyerylatei,tand ever oiler
accommodatothe puhllowlthlherollowlnnuofKla
at the loweitt ralta, Men'u heavy double .oled
.toua boots, raen'n double and sfnele tan (.oled

boot., men'a heavy .toga .hoes orall kind.,min.8l)ue i,0ot audlhoen or all Kradeg, boy'a
doable aoled boot. and.Hioen ot allklnds, rnen;
glovokid llalnioral .hnea.meu'a, women'., boyii'H
and rnlasea' laming Baiters, women's ylove kid
cairuhbea, women's very tine kid buttoned falt
ers, in anort uuoia ut ail ueoeripiiuii. uoiu peg
gwl anu sewea.

meat or
a'W. avrs, runs and notionh.

which comprlsea all Iho new and ponnlai yarl- -
eiies al pnceH hhkii iT.iiuuvmti iu .iitv nil, junta
KikmI. are ouered al me loweai eaim rales anu
will be guaranteed to give aaturaetlon, A eallu bo,,,,,,, betore purchasing ei.ewuere as it la
''''"ed that .better bargains are to be fonnd

, vuttu nt nuy oioer place la me wuutj,janni
queKNWOOD SEMINAItY.
Tho FallTerm orihl.BeardlngandKileetHehool
v". vu.umriivu on jmy uikubxpenues lor one nuaru.r or elevrn weeksi
Hoard, Waihlug. Ugtiu,4e.r as '
lulllou. ier (luarler. ... ,7 uo to In do.. Jmeullo Ulaks, . . J3l0to6U..... wll. IlumiFa. I'rlneipal.

wiiiiiiic, wi.vw, w, mum-- ion,

UTIQN NOTI0EI I

t&SnSA&,lias been dlmolved by mutual consent. Alli.er.
sons knowing themi.elveii indebted to the above
nrin,arereiuesteuin inaueiiumeuiatenaymenl,

SiJiti'SS,
aloro.ilaln tut, near. Fork; Ilotel, liiooras

Many hOrSCS especially Old ones I Is provided with the latest Improved Porcelain
Teeth which will lie Inserted on gold platingwhen thin In llesb, renuiro BolBHV,..nJr,1jl.er,,Vie,ciIwkiswcnnsti)enai.
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Fatont Modicincs,

"TENIIY T. IIKLMllOLD'ts.
f'O M P (I 11 N I) F Ii u li

FXTIiAIT t'lTAWIU
( 11 A 1' J4 P I L L H.

OninwncMf JVlrfo 7nM tUlract lihnbnrb rm.I

hM Imct Ihtanbn Urttpt
Juke.

FOU LIVEll COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BIL-

IOUS AFFECTIONS, HICK Oil NEHVOUH
HEADACHE, COHTIVENESS, Etc. PUHELY
VEGETABLE, CONTAINING NO ilEHCUIlY
MINEHALS Oil DELETEUIOU8 DIIUG9.

Thess PIllH nro iho most delight fully pleasant
purgative, superseding castor nil, sails, mag-

nesia, ct3. 'J'liero Is nothing moro ncceptnblo to
the stomach. They glo tone, nnd cnnso neither
nausea nor griping pains. They nro composed

tho flnttt Ingredient!. After a few days' mo
Iheni, such an lnvlgorntlon of tho entlro system
takes plnco ns to appear miraculous to tho weak
nnd enervated, whether nrlslng from Impru-
dence or disease It. T. Holmbold's Compound I.

Fluid ExtractCatawbnOrapo Pills nro not u
from the fact, that sugar-coate- d Phis do

II.
not dlsolve.bnt pass through tbo stomach without
dissolving, consequently do not produco tho

efTcct. THE CATAWBA OltAPE PILLS
being pleasant In tasto and odor, do not necessl
tnto their being sugar-coate- PHtCE FIFTY
CENTS PEll BOX, .

jinxnr r. iwr.MiioLiy.s.
111. Illl. V rilNCKNTRATrll rOMI'OUNK

FLUID F.XTUACT HAltHAPAltlLI.A

Will radically cztirnitnnto from tbo system
UcroruIa.Byphllls, FovcrBorcs, Ulcers, Soro Eyes
Solo Legs, Soro Mouth, Head, Bronchitis,
Skin Dlnscs, Salt llbeuu, nnkers, Ituuulngs
from tho Ear, Whlto Swellings, Tumors, Cnu

Sweats, ltash.Tclter.Iluinors ol n
Kinds, Chronic llhcnmnllsni, Dyspepsia, nnd nl
disease thai has been cstablislml lu tho system

years. .

BelngpreparcdEXPltliiSLYforthcnbovocom-plalnt- s,

Its ULOOD.PUHIPYINO proprieties nro
greater lhati nuy ulher preparation ol Sarsnpa-rlll-

It gives tho COMPLllXION n clear and
healthy color nnd restores tho pntlcnt to n stato

HEALTH nnd PUIUTY. For Purifying Iho
Blood, removing nil Chronic Constitutional Dis-

eases nrlslng from nn Impuro stato of tho blood.

And tho only reliable and effectual known remo-d- y

for tho euro of Pains and Swelling ot tho
Bonos, Ulcerations of tho Throat and Legs
Blotches, Pimples on tno Face, Erysipelas and

scaly Eruptions of tho Skin, and Beautifying
Iho Complexion. Price, !1 00 per BottlcS.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
1'O.VCt.MRAThU

FL UJD JIXTRA GTJ! UCJ1 U,

THE G It EAT D1UUETIC,

has cured every enso or Diabetes In which It lias
been given, I rrltatlou of the neclt or tho Bladdt r n.
nnd luilamniatloii or Iho Kidneys, Ulceration or

Iho KIdusys nnd Bladder, Ileteutlou of Urlno
DlscnsesorihoProslaloGland.StonoIn tholllad-der- ,

Calculs, Oravol, Brlckdusl Deposit, nnd
Mucous or Milky Discharges, nnd for Enfeebled
nnd Delicalo Constitutions of both Sexia, atten-
ded with tbo following symptoms! ludlsposl-lio- n

to Exertion, loss ol Power, luss of Memory,
Difficulty of llrenlblng, Weak Nerves, Trem-

bling, Horror of Disease, Wakclulness, Dimness
Vision, Pulu lu tlTo Bock, Hot Hands, Flush-lu- g

of tho Body, Dryness ol tho Skin, Eruption
tbo Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal

Lassitude or tho Muscular Syslein, etc.

Used by persons Ironi tno ages of clghtcou to
twenty-liv- and fiom thirty-llv- o to flfty-ilv- o oi

Iho dccllno or ehnngo of life; after confine-
ment

a.
or labor pnlns; lu children.

li

Hclmbold's Extract Buchn Is Diuretic nnd
nnd cures all diseases arising

from Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses nnd
Imprudences in Life, Impurities of tho mood,
etc., superseding Copabla lu nllectlons for which

is used, nnd Syphllitlo Affection In these
diseases used in connection with HELMllOLD'S
HOSE WASH.

LADIES.
Inmanrnffectlons peculiar to Indies, tho Ex

tract lJuchu Is uncounllod by any other remed- y-

is Chlorosis or Retention, Irrcgulnrlly, l'.iln.
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirru State ot tho Uterus, at
Leucorrhcea or WhItes,Bterlllty,andfor all com
plaints incident to the Bex, w hethcr arising from
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation, it Is pre-

scribed extensively by tho most eminent physl- -

lans and Mldwives for Enleehled and Delicate
Constitutions, of both sexes nnd all ages (atten-
ded with any of tho above diseases or symptoms.

II. T. HELMllOLD'S EXTIIACT BUCIIU

C1I11IW DISEASES AUISING FItOM IMPltU- -

DENCE, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, nt little expense, Utllo or no
change In diet, no Inconvenience, nnd no cx
posure. It causes n frequent desire, nnd glvts
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tho
Uretbn, Allaying Tain and Inflammation, so
frequent In Hit class of diseases, and expelling
nil Poisonous matter.
.Thousands who havo been tho victims of in-

competent persons, nnd who hnvo paid heavy
fees to bo cured in a short tlmo, havo found tiiey
hnvo been deceived, and that Iho "Poison" has.
by tho u.o of ''powerful nstringenls," been dried
up In the system, to break out In n moro nggra
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMROLD'S EXTIIACT BUCIIU for all
Affections and Diseases of tho Urlnnry Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from what-
ever cause originating, and no matter of how.
long standing. l'JHCE ONE DOLLAIt AND
FIFTY CENTS FEU BOTTLE.

IIKNHY T. IIKLJinOLD'S
KOSK WASH

eannol he nurramed n n KACK WASH, and will
bo round tho only specldo remedy In even'
species or CUTANIIOUH AFFIXTION. It spee-

dily eiadlcalcs 1'IMl'I.iy, BrOTH, bCOItnUTIC
imVNK.SH,INDUHAT10NBotlheCUTANi:OUS
ME.MmiANK.ctc., dispels UIUINUSH and IN-

CU'lIINT INFI.AMATION, 11IV1M, ItAiJH
MOTH 1'ATClltS, UllVNIOSH OF BCAIJ1 Oil
HKIN.I'UOSTIlITKS.nndall punioica lor which
SALVES or OINTMi:NT.i are used ; rcatorca Iho
sklii to a stato or purity ami soilness, nud in
surea continued heulthy action to the tissue or
IU vebfcels, on which depeud tho agreeable clear
nesa and vlvacltyol complexion so much sought
uud admired. Hut however valuable u

remedy for existing dcrects or tho sklu-I- I, T,

Ilelmhold'a ltoso Wash has long sustained Us
principle claim to unbounded patronogo, by
possessing (ualltles which render It a TOII.KT
Al'l'ENUAUE or tho most Uuporlatlve uuu
Congenial character, eomhlulng lu uu elegant
ronnuia those prominent rtmilslls, KAFI.TVaud
EFFICACY tlio invailablo aeeompaulmenl ol
its use as a 1'iescrvatlve aud lleliesheror the
Complexion, It la an excellent Lotion rur dia
casta oraKyphllltlo Nature, nud aa au Injection
lor diseases or the Urinary Organs, arising from
hublla or dissipation, used lu connection with
IhoEXTHACTHllUCIIU.HAItSAFAUILLA.aud
CATAW11A OltAl'H 1'ILLH.ln such diseases n
recommended, cannot bo surpassed. l'KICE-ON-

DOl.LAH I'Elt HOTTLIi

Full nnd explicit dliecllons nccompauy the
medicines.

Evidence of the in owl rc.pontlblo nnd rtllablo
character furiilslinl ou uppl.eat.on, with

thouHnnds of living wltnehsts, and up-

ward of 80,0u0 unhollclted certificates and recom-
mendatory letters, many of which nro irom tbo
highest bourccs, Including eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, State Knun, etc. The pioprletor h
nover reported to their publication lu the news- -
papers; he docs not do Oils fiom the fact that
his articles rank as Standard Preparations, nud
do not need to be propped up by certificates.

Henry T. llulniljold'H CScmilne
rrciinrafloiiN,

Delivered to any address, Becuro from obsei
vat Ion.

Established upwards of twenty years. Bold by
Druggists everywhere. Add reus letters for lu
formation, lu conildeuco to JIKNKY T, HELM'
Um.I) Ilrtiffirlstand L'lifiulkt

Only Depots H,T. HELMUOtfD'B Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 6S1 llroodway, New
York, or to H.T, HELM ISOLD'S Medical' Depot
101 South Tenth Hlrect, Philadelphia, pa,

HEW A HE OF COUNTEIlFEITEItS. Ask for
'HKNHYT, HELMDOLDH TAKE No OTHEIt

Rail Roads,

i AOKAWANNA ND BLOOMS- -

mum uvti.unAii
On iin.loll.ir Ni.v, 111, l"0, Passenger Train will
run ns loihiMsi

(lolngNnrlli. llnlngHnnlli
Arrlvo Arrive Invn Lenvc
n. iii. n. in. It. in. n. m

Hcrnnton IM5
Leavo

pulsion n.n i.w :i..',o 0
Kingston ., 8.11 l.'-- 4.1.1 7.20
Plymouth run 1.17 i.w 7.VJ
Hhlckshlnuy..., 7.M HUM S.IO

Berwick - 7.ll UM Ml S.81

llloom 0.W 11.1! 8j.) WW

Dnntlllo 11.10 11.01 0.10 II. I)
Lcavo Leavo Arrive Arrive

MnrlhM - 3..1I 10.40 a.10 man
Connection mado alScriinlon by tho 10.10 n.m.

train for Great llelid, lllnghnnilou, Albany and
all points North, East and West.

D.T.BOUND.Sup't,

ORTIIKRN CENTRAL RAILN' WAY.
on nnd nflcr May 1871, Trains will

lcavoBUNiiur.r ns follows I

NOItTHWAltD,
5.10 A.M., Dally to Wllllnmspnrt, for Eimlra

rannudalgua, Uociiestcr, Buffalo, Suspension
Bridge, iuhIM. Falls.

OJ) r. m., Dally,(except Sundays) r.ir Elmlrn nno
Buffalo vhi Erie llnllway from Eimlra.

M p.m., Dally.loxceptBundays) for Williams- -

r0tt"
TltAINS SOUTIIWAUD.

01 A, M.Dally (except Monday's) for Baltimore
WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

11.25 P.M. Dally(csceptSun.lay's)for Baltimore
Washington and Pultndclphlit.

ED. S. YOUNG.
Genctnl Passenger Agent,

Ai.vitEn It. Fisk, Gen'l. Sup't.

1ATAWISSA RAILROAD.
IsTo. WINTEIl AtlUANGEMENT, 1S70,

Passenger Train on Ihl rnad will inn n fol-

lows!
jir.ift BTATION8. Mall A'ori
Lv. s.iin.m Wllllamsporl, l.v, (Wip. m

ii..i " Muncy. r.f5 "
li. w " Mlllnn. " 5.1.1 "

lu.i'l " Danville. " iM
10.3 " ltupcrl. " 4.1!! "
lo.il ' t'ntawlssn. " 4.01 "
11.5!) " Ittugtown, " 2.&1 "
vi:i p.m. Hummii, " 2.S0 "
PAW " ounknke. " '.'.10 '
I A IS .. Mahony Ju nc. " l.l "
l.l Dlnc.Tamaqua. Dine. ' 12.51 "
I. IM Bcatiiuir. " 10.10 n.m.
II. 15 I'otlsvllle.
7.UI Philadelphia. ' Ml
t.'i 'illnoMaiich Chunk, dluo1 I.u'i p. m.
Z1-- ' llelhleliein, 1A00 noon
f. ui Phllu, via llcthlcbcm, ' li, n. hi

. Knston. II. 33 "
New Yoi H, II. Liberty St.,

S.l " via U A S. 11. It. 0.00
(1,5, " " ji. vauey it. ii, imhi

' CM n.m. Boslou, u.00 p.m
P.isspncrers taklre: tho 8.25 trnln from Wllllnm

spnrt, wiil havo two hours lu New Yorlc, lor su li
ter, aim arrive iu x,.miu u...w u,in vioveti
lour- - lu ndvanco of nil other routes.
rc.tr ilnv pniLrhes nrcolnttanv all trains he.

tweeu Wllllaiusporl, Now Vorn nnd l'hllndcl-phl- a.

X ruins run liuuuu uuiui...GEO. WEBB, Supt.

JEADING RAILROAD.

Monday, May 13, 1871.

Urcat Trunk Mno fiom tho North niul North-We-

lor l'hlladelpliia.Ncw Ynrk, ltcnitluti. TotU- -
vlllc, Tutnnnun, ABluaml, Khniuoklu Lebanon
Allentowu, Kustou, JJphrata, Lillt, Inuciuler,
Columbia, Ac,

Trains lcavo Hnrrlsbiirg forNewYorlt, m
lows: At Z4U, 8,K, n, m.( nnd ,,

wltli Bliullar trains on LViiLMylva- -

nia liaiiroau, nnu Brrivins at rcw iiti hi
iu.(r. n. in.. 3.!M. niul VSb) n. in. resDCctlvclr.
Hleeplns cars accompany tuo 2,li) a, in. train
Wiiuoui cimiit,-- . .

Upturning! Lcavo Picw lorknt (,00 n.m. nml
12,:W noon nml 5,W p. in. 1'liltatlclpliLi nl 7.'W, MBJ

in, ntut 3,00 p. m. cjith accompany
tbo 5,00 p.m., train Ironi N. Y without change.

Lcavo ilanlsljur ior llcadhit'. I'ottHVlh,
Miucrttvlllt-- , AhlilnnU, Hlinmokln
ami nt 8,IUn, in., ami 2,(i) niul

i.iio p.m., KtoppliiK nt Jjcbanon nml principal wny
stations; tho 1.05 p.m. train coiiucctlnglor 1'liH'a
I'ottsvlllo ami tjuluiubhi only, Kor l'ottsvillo
bchuylUUl Haven ami Auburn, vl-- Hctiuylklll
ami ausfiuehauna Hallroad, loavo llarrlsbur nl
3,40 p.m.

u.ixf P?niiBvlvanlaHalIroftd tralni pnv llcaJ.
Ins lor Allentowu Easlou ami isow York nt
11U0, a. m ami 4,0 p. m, ittturnlnn, lcavo
NuW Yoik at f.00 n. m., 12.80 noon anU B.UJ p. in.
nml Allentowu at 7.-- 0 a.m. 12.115 uoou, J.lo, 4.V3

uni" o.oi p. iu.
.ni' riLHiinnrjer Train leavfi I'hllmlplnhln nt

7,'Wa.m., connecting with similar train on Kast
I'd, railiotiu ruiuiuiUri iium xkuiiuui ui p. hi.
btopplns at all htallom.

i.cuvo 1'oLiavlllo nt 0.00 n.m.. nnl 2.3) tm,
llerndon at 10.00 a. m., Hliamokln nt 5,I0aml ll.li

in., ABinanu at j,uj a. in, uuu u,u noon iiiuu-nno- y

City at 7.15 a. iu, ami l,a)n, lu.Tamaqua at
8.W a, m., and 2,10 p. in. lor rniladclphla, Now
loru, iteaaing, Jiurriauurn.ivu.

i.nnvn I'otisvlllo via Hcnuvlktll nnd H u so no
an u a liallro.ul nt 8,15 a.m. lor llarrlHburt;, and

11, n a. m.,ior nuuuruvu uuu iruuiui,
Hcadlnc Accommodation Train leaves l'ottn-vlll- o

at5.i0 a. in., panea Hendlu nt 7,t h. m., ar
rlvint; nt l'hlladelpUlaat 10.20 n. iu. Hulumluic
lt'iLVLH Phlhulelnuia at 6.15 v. m.. nasslmr Itead
lutf at 7,&5 p.m., arriving at l'otlsv lUe at 0.10 p.m.

l'ottstown Accoinmoualloii Train, leavotroU- -

lowu aiu,:io a.m., reiuruin, muvt's
al J !M tl 1(1.

r?..iiit ..bin, Uallrond Train 9 lcavo Head Inn at
7,20 a.m., and ti.15 p.m, for Jipurata, Lltlz, Lanca- -

ILT, lAHumijiu.oii;.,
1'orklomeu lull Uoad Trains lcavo rerklonun

:.1 T.I7 (R II. 111.. X.W A. (1.00 tl. 111. l(.tUril- -

Iuk: leavo tichweukHVlllu utb.yo, h.U a.m., 12.60

noon A 4,i'i p.m., connecting with similar traiuH

en! (ihrndkiiuloltiLiiroad trains leavo l'ottstown
y.iOa.m.iV 1.15 ti.lS p.m. luturnluii loavo ilouut

l'lcasauini v.wanu ii.- -j ii. iu., ti.w p.m. wimoci.
luvr will) Blmllar trains on Itoadln 1 tail road.

(Juebtcr Valley iiaiiro.Lu j.miuu icavo juiuko1
nurLiitH 'iiln.m.and2.Uj IU.dQ.tt2 1). 111. ILlUlllill"
lCllVO 1JUWUIUIU1I ill U.tV tl. JCW uuim
5.25 p. m.. (ouiiccUua with tilmllar truiuh on

On Miuuliivu. le.t.vo New York nt 5.00 n.m.. 1'illl- -
phlaat H,oo a.m.aiida,15n.m,,(lliois,OUa.m.tialu
ruuulutjouly toUcadlug;)loavel'utUvlllet(,00ii,m
ILtrrUburk; nt 2.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. in. and
leavo Allentowu at 1.25 and H.3.3 p. in., and lcao
Heading at 7.15 a, in, and tUiOp, in, lor Harris
bursal 6.00a. ui. lor Now York, at7.20n. ra fur
Alk'Utown and ul O.iO a, m, and 1.15 p. Lu, lot
ruiladelphla.

Commutation, Mileage. Fenhon, Bchool uk.

Excurtitou Ticket 8 to uuu Jiom all poluU, ut 1

duceil rates.
liaL'iiaL'e checked turousu loo pounu.s uiiuwu

eacupaeuaer. wnetm.v
Asst. Bupt! JiLut'. ilacU'iV-Headlus- ,

To., April J. ls?l.

Books.

Twelre Years "s? Will Iuiiaiis Mains.
Mm rpinfitknliln fldvcntllffB (t( lllO luuiUll

WlUTi: Clllt.F nnd 1UU WAUUlOHthO
ltcd bklns. 'Ihrllline nccouulaor Urtat lluutx,
HulrbreaUth Khcupc. and Terriblo Contests with
the bu game nnd hostile trlben, Hplriteddeserlp-lio- n

oi the huhtu und ot thut
Btruuso people, Their bport, 1,lgkn ns, '1 it A til
tions. llow they Woo und V.J.hCAU,,lJociou,
WOHMIIf, AC, riuw, i It tin huh iidtt.
Low, It i htllluK by tho thousands with

laptdliy. ,junts nro niaktuy fiom SWto
Jlto per v ecltt Choicu Held yut aejiut, Heud at
onto lor fcamplu chupleiN, lllublratloim and

to A, 11. 11U1111AHU, I'ublUhcr.

Jl narclaj St., N.T. ern8 XT, ith fit., rinflnnatt. 0.
If thoy wont tho tnost populnrnnd Ut Bcllfna
mlcrlptlon boolu published, nnd Xhovmttib
eralterma. Hrndfordrculnr. Tlieywlllcontyou
no Uil nc, and may bo of great bene tit to you.

lebllWy.

BWIg
ANEWDOOJC of the greatest intereittnnd tin
porfnuce. Written irom n high moml and physi-
ological standpoint, by nn eminent physician
and medical prufeit-o- r, It tdious how batan u
working out hlsitubtle nud dangerous designs
through our most sacred domcbtlo uud koclal

1'iirri.mltided. but (mtmiokeii nnd Uli
gruKslvo.tue author liaudles tho uillcato subjects
treated of without ylo ft, butlii suchainnuiierns
not to minister to H)rurleut curiosity, TheJ'hyt
icttl Jiegcnerutionoj the Jiace, is u hubject Jiutiy
etillsiliig the Interest nnd nympalhy ol all truo
philanthropists, nnd this book. It Is believed,
w in comriuuie io mni euu juv in proportion io
It has readers, A citeular bent tret, containing
a full description and syuopslH of thu work with
liberal extracts, C. F. VENT, Publisher.

JSqEW FI1UI AT OltANQEVILLE

IUON FOUNDRY AND AOHI0UL- -

TUltAL WOItKS.
GUUAT IMPUOVEMF.NTH IN PLOWS AND

THHESHING MACHINES,

Mr. Jacob Trlvlenleco having purchased tho
lutertbt of Charles W, !ow in thu ulie named
worlcH, tho business will bo eo.itlnued under tho
tlrm unmoor William Sciil vli:u & Co. Having
(lUcovereil hceral Imperlectlons In tho plow
mauuidciureu in iuey nave sirenuineued
and tmprovetllhem.and added homo entire new
patterns. They will open theBprlug triulooriKTl
Jur in advance of mi) thing eer otijred to tho
public, being both pructlcal mechanics, uud hav-
ing their work nil ilouu under ttulr own super-
vision they guarautco their work superior lu
material nuu iiuimi iu uny iivil-iuii- ouureu,
Dealers bbould not accent of any other nurlcub
t ura I implemtnts until they havo exumlued our
Muuutacturu. Furmerw nlnmld try our plows
before buying any other. They also manufacture

ALL KINDfc OF CAS'UNUS,
usually made lu first class Foundries, saw and
griki miu easiiugs, juuuu uuu niiuu up io orucr,

TIinESHINa MAOHINES
nro made a specialty, nnd somo very dccldod im-
provements have bieu Intioduced Into their ma
chines, l'rlres lower than over! nil kinds ol
country produce and old iron taken In exihungo
uruur ujrvt irom inu mauuiuciury, um ug
cies supplied during the winter,

auuietts uuurutMi iu
WILIJAM SOIIUYIiKH A CO.,

ACmiL'UI.TUHAI, WOIUCH, OHANUKVII.Li:
COLUMlllA (XJUNl'V, 1"A

Jun 171.

Drug aud Chemicals.

A GREAT MEDICAL DWVFny
Dr. WALKER'S O I.ironill V

VINEG-A- BITTERS
Iluntlreda of Thonsanda
Dear te.ltm.ny to their wonder,

nil uumllro EHiCU.

WHAT ARE THEY? S5

R fi n Tirrv kTiV Vftf A Vlt.T! iH q ft

FANCY DRINK.
lt,locf I'oor Ittitn, WlilUcr 1'roof Pplrlts
nnd Kcfuto I.lqutirn doctored, fplccd andiwctt-tne- d

to rilcftsetlio taato, callcd"Tonlc,,",Jrrctit
crp," "Kcitercri," c, ttut lead tho tippler ca U
dmnkcancia aul rulii, iut wo ft trno Mcdicloc, madu
from Iho KfttlTO lioots&nd Hcrtnof California, frro
frnin nil Alcoholic Ptlmnlnnts, Thori.ro tho

cut hat m.mm niitii'ii::t nud a Mn:
(JlVINtl rillNCirLUorcrfcct Kcnotntor and
Invigorator of tboByitcia.cnrryliicoir ullpolionona
laattcr'and reetoring tho tlood to a healthy condition,

iwrcreon cantao tbceo Enters according todircc
t'.on nnd rcmslnlotc nntrcll.

SlUt) iv 111 bo clTcnfor&n Israr&Moc&scrroTldcd
tho bones nro net destroyed by mineral poison or
ether mcani, nad tho MUlorcani watted beyond tho
point cf repair,

rnr Inllnramtitnrr nml Chtnnlc Itlicmnn-tlt- 'i
nud (lont. Drrcpnln, nr Indlffcntloo,

UlllutiVi ltcmtucntnndlnicimlttent Tocrn
DUrnecs of tho Ulood, l.lvcr, Hid tier"? nnd
Hhuhlcr, toceo Hitters h&vo been moit meets-fa- l.

Hucli Dlsennes nro touted by Vitiated
Hlood, wtilcMa generally rrouncedby t

cf tbo l)IecMlro Orcnus.
IlVMl'lU'SIA OIL lNDiaESTION, Head

nchc, l'aln In tha Ehonldcre, Concha, TlgUncEU of tho
Clictt, Dlzzlncaa, Eonr Ernctatlons cf tho Etomaeh,
Pud tosto U tho Month, UlUon3 Attacks, Talpltatlca
cf tho Heart, Inflammation cf lhoLuncs, Tain In tha
ntiUm cf tha Kidneys, nod a hundred other polnlnt
rjwi tome,tro tho cfTsprlncacf DyBpcpeln.

'liny lnrlsorata tho Stomach nnd etlmulato tho tor
t Id UTcr and bovrcle,TTlJch render them of nncQnaUcd
iClcacyla clcantlns tho blood cf alllmpurltlcfl, and
lei parti n nci Ufo and Tlpor to tho wholo eystcm.

1011 HK1N DISEASES, tmptlona, Tetter, Ealt
l.heuta, Elctchcn, tiolt, 11m I tcs, lUEtulci, Dolls, Car
tcacl.c.r.lnS'TToruis, Eoro tyci,

Cccrft, DlscotoratlonB cf tho Ektn, Iluuicra
nn l DIacoacB of tho bliln, of wtatcver name or nature,
tro literally dns cp and carried ont of tho ayetcm in a

then tlmo by tho mo of theso Bitters. Ona bottlo In
tuch carcJ n I'd convlnco tho zao&t lncrcdnlons of their
curative cCect.

Clcanso tho Vitiated Blood Trbcnorcr you Cnd tta
lxpnrltlcs bcrt!ng throngh tho skin Inrunplcs, s

orEcrcat clcanso It when yon And It obstructed
and tluceliti In tho vclni t clcanao It whcnltlafonl,
and yonr feelings will toll yon ivhcn. Keep tbo blood
1 nro and tho health of tho eyctcm will follow.

riNt TA l'E nnd other WO It HIS, lurkinirlatha
eystcm of bo many thousands, aro cffcctaally destroy-
ed and removed. For fall directions, read carefully
tha circular around each bottlo, printed In four

Trench nnd Eponlth.

J. WALKER, rroprlctor. K. H, McDOKAU) & CO..

DruggUta And Oon. AgcnU, an Franc Iico, Cal
and 83 and St Commerce Street, New York.

fXTBOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS AUD DILllXUS.

oct2S'T0-tf- .

too not wihii tolntorra you. reader, that Dr.
Wmidri-iiil- or nnv other m.tn. has discovered u
remedy that cures CouMimnt.oii.wheu tho lungs
mo half consumed, In short, will euro nil discus
es whither of mind, body or estate, mako men
iivn fitinvi-r- nml lru.o dtnlh to idav lor want nl
work, nnd Is designed to make our .sublunary
ftphcron blissful l'arudtse. to which Heaven lUell
bliall bu but n bldo thow. You havo heard enough
of that kind or liumlmsgery. ltut when I tell
you that Dr. Hago'a Catarrh iteincdy witlpositiic-li- t

rum tho worst eases of Catarrh in tho Head. I
only ttfcsert that which thousands can tentiry to
I will pay f5W) llownrd for n cavo that 1 ruuot
cure, A pamphlet giving hymptoms nud other
luioriuauou beud lieu iu uuj uauiws, iuia ieiu-
Pill' Is

SOLD DY ilOST DltlJaOISTS IN ALL PAUT8
UI' Till- - Vt UIIL.U

TrlcoSO cents. Kent by mall, postpaid, on receipt
oi sixiyceuiN, oriour juicituueM lor iwo uoii:irn,
llcwaio of eounti'rtits nnd worthier imUnWmt.
Hec thai my ptlvuto Htamp, which Is n positive
QUuranUe if (iennlncnris, is upon the milslde
wrapper, uenieniuer mat mis privuio nuiuip,
Issued by tho UuitedbtatesGoverumentoxpretts.
ly lor Mumping my inudlclnei, has my poitralt,
immn iitnl tulilt i'H j. nml Llio uords 'U. H. Certifi
cate of OenulneneRR," engrnvel upon It, iimt
need not bo mistaken. Don't bo dwindled by
trnveters nnd others representing IhomselveH m
Dr, Hugo j lam tho only innnnow living that
has thu knowltdgound llghttn mnuufactuiotho
UcnuUxc Dr, Hngn'HCalarrh Homedy, uud 1 never
iruvei 10 ben mis meuiciuo.

oct2370-ly- . l'J'J Honcca streot, iiuiiuo, N, V,

KEASONS WHYgEVEN

Id tiie IIest Liniment in the World
POIl HOUSES.

KmsT. It Is composed of tho most rowEiirui
llrl I'KMETHATISd liniiiiis eiiown in (JiicmiKi rv,
Hecond. Combined with tho above isn Medi

ciNAii Oil., mado expressly for this Liluimeut
mm mixed oy an eniireiy new prnci's.

Tn i nn. Tho use of tho pouicruiund pwiffrwoi?
Inuredleuts Is to drlvo or forco In thU boautllul
nlKniciNM' On., which lubricates the Joints anil
muscle, nud Immediately throttles tho disease,
and compels uio loosen us ucaiuiy, sicucuiui
nml tiOUniious In 11 us.

Kouimi, This Mepicinai. Oil Is med for the
tatuo that n good mechanic nlwaj s uses
oil to mako his machinery work with eato nnd
precision. Ho in tho same way tho muscles and
foluts of our nnlmnU should be lubricated If we
wKh to havo them travel with rapidity nnd ense.

. it Is verv fcoolhlnc In its nctlon. will
not burn or blister tho animal llko most of the
"red hot" liniments of tho day,

Hixrit. Notono drop ot tlncturo of cayenne
or led pepper enn bo found In Its composition;
for wo hold that no liniment enn bo ellectlve
which burns and blUtersthe nnlmal until the
inuticlcg mo hard and dried almost to a crUp.

wr.VENTit. livery bottlo Is wauiiantfd toglvo
goou KU.i&iiicuon, or your uiuuey vm uu reiuuu1
Mil. This shows tionplustvelv that tho nronrlO'
tnrs luivn full rouflilonro in this it re mi rat to n
nnd proves lor the seventh time that U, 13, H, H.

is tho neht liinimeut in mo worm ior noises.
3"7Jo;i7 allow your JfcrcAM( to jwifm off Tine

turtcf lUd J'tpperaml Jlarlafiomtor other traih
on jou, hut ask Jur O. J'. V. X.for J lor set, ana take
no othtr. Hold by nil driurglsts,

D, G. OAltUV A oo., Kolo rronrletnrs,
KOpt270-l- y 1! Head tit reel, New York,

To any ,pron nmiliiRtniT nuv Mcdtclno show
Ins! half iwniuuy living, lmimanent turesaa l)n.
Krir.Eii' Vim.TAiiti: Iihb:u,atiu .Ukjikdv,
I'tul imvimltii onhl. A pleasant Modlclno, Jreo
Irom Injurious drugs. Warranted, under oalh,
io tiavH iti'rinunoiiiiycurenuiiucvv.j' luvi'uuuu.n
treated In llio past len years. (Heo lestlinony.)
It Is Iho fcclintlllo preserlptlon or l'roressor Jus.
I. Filler, M. 1) , a prndiiato of the University of
renimylvnnla A. 1). jsa:l, now ouo of rhlladel-phln'- s

oldest leuulnr physicians, and l'roressor of
t'hvmlslry and Toxicology, who has mado
Neuralgia, Clironloaud luiummatory llhcuma-Usu- i

tho speciality or hla ontllo professional
llio a fact ouched for by Iho slgnaluies

bottle, otmany prominent renown,
ed physieluns, clergymen, nud other testimonials.
To protect sullereu Irom poisonous (piack

aud useless oxpeudlluro of money, a legal
sIsuedKiuirautce.sUillngexuet uumherothottles
wurrnutud to cure, will bo forwarded gratis to
anv sutlL'icr scmllui! by leller a lull ileserlptlou
or ulllictlou. In casoot falluro to cuie, amount
pain positively relunueu, juemciuu wu. )
whero by exptess, collect on delivery. Atlllcted
Itivllr.., In wrltn I n, lul VifH ! all I llforiliattOU ailil
luedlrat ndvleo scut by letter grails. 1'ilnclnal
olllcn.lSI houth rourlh stieel, Vhllndolphla, I'u.
Tlio itemeuy is sold or omnium uy uruggisis.

miiri!)'71-- ly

Jacou K. Hmith. J. U. Seltsseu
MIT II & SEI.TZEH,

Importers and Dealers In Foreign aud Dow esllc

IIAHDWA K E,
OUNB, CUTLERY, AC,

140. 409 N, THIHD HTHEET, AH. OA LLOWH I LL,

FHILADELl'HIA,
Jau FTl-- Iy

A JtlODH FOUNTAIN FENS for tale cheap at
this OOlce,

Clothing, &c.

J"EW STOOIC OF CTiOTIIINa.
Kroshnrrlvnl of

HUMMI'.U IOOtfl.
DA VII) LOWENItllUU

Invites ntlontloii to liH otoch of
CHHAl1 AND KAHIUONAniiUCLOTItlNOi

nt lila store ou
Main Street , two doom nbovo tho American House

Illoonislmrg. Va
whero no Iim Jit received from New York nud
l'miadclpliln a full nnsortmcnt of

MOT AND IIOYH ULOTII1NO,
Including tho most foshlonnblo, durable, nud
hnuiUomo

conIMhiff of
IIOX.BACK, UOCO,OUM,ANDOtrai,OTH

COATSANDl'ANTH,
of alt sorts, sizes nud colors, lto has also replen
lshcd his already largo stock of

FALL AND WINTKIt BIIAWI-- S,

HTUIl'UD, FIUUUKD, AND I'IjAIN VVMTH

BItlUTH, CHAVAT3, fjTOCIW, COLLARS
HANDKlUtCUIIUU ULOVJW,

au.srKNDinw, and autium;s
lto nat coiiRtanlly on hand a t.irgo aud wctl-s- o

ectcd assortment of
CI.OTH3 AND VUSTINOfJ,

which ho Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the
best manner, AU his clothing Is mado to wear,
and tnoit of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCItEM AND JISWtSMlY,
of o very description, fl no nnd cheap. Ill cavo ot
JcMclry Is not HiirpaHNcd In tliKplaoo. Call nnd
examine- hlsgcncrnt nsortmcnt of

CLOTHING, WATCHUH JllWl'LHY, AC.

J.iui'7i DAVID LownNimuu.

Bakery and Confectionery.

JOHN Q. JACOHY'S

1JAKEHY AND CONFKCTIONKUYI
BDHWICIf, I'KNN'A.

Thn lindprsliMird would rrinert futli Infnrt.t
thu Citizens of Uerwlck, nnd vicinity, that ho
hns opened n Confectionery nud llakery lu

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Ilcrwlck. la.. whero ho Is rronarod In rnrnluli
nil kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDII,

FllHNL'It CANDIES,
FOHDIGN AND DOMESTIC FItUITM

OHANGDM, LUMONH, ItAISINS
Ac., Ac., tic., Ac.

I1Y WiI0LK3At.K ANU HETAIL,

Among tho assortment will bo found Creim
Nuls, Kngllsh WnluutM, lN nniUs, Almonds I'll
ueiiM, j' ik, ppii'f, uuciiii ruis, jeiues or iiu

ve lopes,

FISH AND OYSTERS,
And produce of nil kinds. Fresh Itreml nnd

Cakes every day, Ico Cream iu Benson, Your
pnirouago is Koiiciieu.

JOHN G, JACOI1Y
Uerwlck, Jan 171 tv

C ONFEOTIONBKY,
TllO linderstanod would resnrctftillvniinnnnrn

FIltBT-CLAB- CONFFCTIONDKY STOltK,
In Iho building lately occupied by Fox A Webb
wnero uu is piepareuio lurnisu uu uinus oi
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,

FUDNCH CANDIES,
FOUKIGN A DOMESTIC FltUITS,

NUTS, UAI3INS,'itC, AC, AC,

BY WHOLESALE OK ItETAIL.
In short, n full assortment of nil goods lu

UW UUU UI U 11.1 lit Oi. 4. (.tvtib YlUitljr Ui

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac.,
sultnblofor tho Holidays, Particular nttenllon
Ktveu iu

DHKAD AND UAKKB,
of all kinds, fresh every day.
CHUIBTMaB CANDIES,

OHIBTMAB TOYH.
A eall Is solicited, and rtatlsfacllon will h
guaranteed.
Jin PH-- ly KCKIIART JACOUH.

Hotels.

MONTOUIt HOUSE
HUFE11T, I'A,

WILLIAM DUTLElt, Proprietor,
This Houso having been put In thorough repair

Is now open for tho reception of No
fialnswlllbo spared to ensuro tho perfect com

Toe Pronrleuir Boliclt.su
fih aro of public palronae, 'llio bar wilt bo
slocKod at all times with Iluo liquors uud cigars,

JUlll u

JgENTON HOTEL.
W. F. WATT, Iroi)rlolorl

HENTON, COLUMI1IA COUNTY, I'A,

This welt known Houso liavlng been put inthorough lenalr is now onen lor tho leeentlon ot
vlsltois. No pains have been M.nred to ensnio
tho perfect comlort of gvusts, Tim proprietor
also runs a Rtago hum thu Hold tn lllnunishurg
uud Intermediato points on Tuesday, Thurhdny
und Saturday of ouch week, Jan Ph7l

rjHE ESPY HOTEL.

ESPY, COLUMDIA COUNTY, PA,

The undersigned would Inform the travelling
public t hut he lias taken the above named entail
lUlimcnt nnd thoroughly ri lilted tho samo tor
theperfect.'convenleneoof hlsgucstft. His larder
will bo btueked llli the hebt tbo market nllordh.
Tho eholceht liquors, wines und cigaisnlways to

UMII1U IU HID Mill ,

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Jau 171 Espy, Fa.

JUICK HOTEL,

OHANGEVILLE, COLUMlllA COUNTY, PA,

JtOIIH M'HENltY, Proprietor.
This well known House, linvlnc been nut in

thorough repair, Is uow open to tho Unveiling
puunc, j uo uar is siorueu wuu 1110 eiiuiufHt
ltquotsnndelgars,andthe table will be, nt all
tlincs.sunnlled with tho delicacies of the tseaiou.
No pnlUH will bo tspaied to lusdro tho comfort of
goes is.

Oruugovllle, Jan. 1, 1S7L

Washing Machines.

JOTYVS AVASIIINa-rACIIIN- K,

LATELY MUCH IMTEOVED AND THE NEW
UNIVKUSAL CLOTIIK3 AVIUNQEH
Improved with Howell's Patent Doublo Cog-
wheels, and tho Patent Stop, are now unques-
tionably far superior to any apparatus for wash-
ing clothes ever Invented, and wilt save their
cot twieo u year, by tavlug labor and clothes.

Tho Editor of this paper, who purchased a
Washer and Wringer, thus testifies a to their
valuo

"U'oliriva had In iiro In our f.imllvfor home
tlmo past, ouo of Doty's Clothes Washers and
Wrlngur. nnd are prepared tu bear letdlmony as
to its ineills. It is emphatically a
machino and does its woric in mu mosi morougu
manner. Fir famllleH who have largo was bus
these machines would bo Invaluable." Colum.
jiian, Jan. II, 1170.

1UUCKS-- A FAIK OFFKR.
If tho Merchants In j'our place will not furnish,

or send for tbo Machines, send us the retail price,
Washer 111, Extra Wilnger en, and wo will for-
ward either or liolh machines, free or freight, to
places where no nnu Is helling; and bo sure are
wo they will bo liked, that we agrco to refund
tho money if nuy one wlbhes to icturu the ma-
chines fifoor irelght,allera moath's trial, ac-
cording to directions.

No htubimd, father or brother should permit
thodrudgery or washing with the bands, titty-tw- o

days in iho year, when It can bo done better,
moro txptdlliously, wllh less Iriix.r, ami no in-

jury t" thegurinents.by a Doty Clothes Washer,
aud a Uulven.ul Wrlngur,

Sold hv dealers generally, to whom liberal dis-
counts aro made.

It. C. HUOWNING, Gen. Agent.
ocl7'70-tf- . vi Cortlaud Street, New York,

S U U A N OE A G E N O Y .

JN I2U.0W
Mna - Vwu.O"

Fullon N. Y..
North America iPK,U0

Intoriiatlonal N.Y t.l'Nf.UU
Niagara N.Y J.OOO.ISI

Merchants &1U,(X0

Sprlngtletd 670,01 U

Furmers' Danvllle.N.Y,, 6'KI.OO)

Albany city 400.01)0
Duuviflo, Horse Theft..., Mutual,

VII1LIU11--
. 1 l.OUO.UN)

Germanla, N, Y
FHEAU DHOWN. Atient.

mr2i'71-l- y, 11 looms uuaa

I

Dry Goods & Grocorioa.

Q 0. M A 11 n
linvojitstrffclvcil rrom tho rnslrm mnthrtii ft

Inrcnnnil well sclrclcil sloolc nr

BUY a O O J) B ,

00N8ISTIN0 or
Cnstlmere,

Jcnns,
llf.U blcncbot A

llrown Muslins,
Cnllcaci,

Tlcliliim,
Table Linens,

. Collon A
All wool flAnncls,

AO., AC,
A'Rood stock or

Ladles ilrcss goods,
Lnloat styles imttcrus.

Hplees ornll kinds,
Uood stock groceries,

(lueenswnre,
Blouo wnro,

Wood A willow wnro,
Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Hoan for dunning Tin,
llras,Ac. Alt goods sold cuonp for cash or pro
ducc.

Ilo would call llio nttenllon or buyers to bis
well nud carefully selected assortment wblcb
comprises everything usually kept In tho conn
try, lcellng coufldcnl lint ho can sou them
goods nt Htich prices ns will ensnro sntlsmctlon

Jnnl'71-- tf CO MAIllt.

jylIJjKa'H BTOltE.

have removed their Sloro to tho room formerly
occupied byMendcnhall.on Main street, Dlooms
burg, nearly nppndtu tho Episcopal Church
whero they nro determined to sell ou as moderate
terms as can be procured elso wliero. Tit Itr siock
comprises

LV DIES' DItESS GOOD3

of tho choicest styles and latest f.ishlous, together
with a largo assortment of Dry Goods and Gro
ceries, consisting of tho following a rllclcn

Carpets,
OU Cloths,

oths,
Casslmercs,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Hlllcc,

White Goods,
Linens,

Hoop Skirts,
M ustlns,

llollowwaro
Cedar ware

oueenswarc. Hardware
Hoots and Shoes,

Hals and Capi
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
LoolclngGlashe.4,

Tobacco,
Oof!eo,

Sugari,
Tf4lS,

Ulco,
Allspice,

Oluger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,

AND NOTIONS OENEUALLY.

Iu short, everything usually kept In country
tores, to which they invito tho attention of the
public generally, Tho highest prlco will 1) paid
for conntry produce in exchange for goods,

K. H, MILLKKARON,
Dloomsbu rg l'a,

npr 571 .f

sOJIETIIINQ NEW!

Tho undersigned would hereby clvo notice
tint ho has Junt completed A 1'lltST CLASS
HEAKME.nnd that ho hast lie facilities forcorry-lu- g

on tho business of UNDERTAKING lu all
us urnncnes

IN CITY STYLE
Ho has engaged experienced persons who will

take ch.irpo oftlie lxtdlcH of the deceased as hrxm
ns they 'hlnilllo of tills mortal coll," uud attend
to washlmr Micm.shavluir. d reus In if. Ac. Shrouds
furnished nlsn to order. At much expense ho
iiua uisu jiitmuitju uu

IKON ICE 1JOX,
In which bodies eaubo preserved inn cleanly
ana dry couuuion. uarriages lurniueu ior jii
nrrnl firraslotiN. J n KhorL lio Is iircoiiriil to take
chnrgn of u c'rpo immeiliately after death, und

reuaid toll,
llo nlsn ca

CABIN E T MAKING
Upholstering In nil Its hranc lies, repairing furnl
iuro, retst'uiing rune oniiuiiiuo riiHirs,Ac., cn
l'lacu ol b.:liie.f.Huu lion Htrevl, Main.

ItOilEKT HOAN,
Dloomsburg, July 2J, lbTO-t-

PATKNT

ARION PIANO.
Tlio only nerfect Instrument In thoWorltl

Is uncquuUul in Fowi r, brilliancy nn
Durability. Sneelal teims tn Teachers. Maikti
l.tvors to Clergymen. Send for Illustrated Atlon
rampuici,

C. W. FOSTEIt, General Agent,
mar 1071 tf. Mauch chum;, fa,

QJLIUUAGE MANUIACTOUY,
Illoomsburg, Fa,

M. 0. SLOAN A DUOTHEH
Have on hand and for sale at tho most rcasoua-
bio rates a splendid stock; or

CAUHIAGES, HUGOIES,
ancl every dcscrlpttou of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo made of thobetaud most dur
ublo materials, nud by the most experienced
workmen, Allworlc sent out from tho

will bo fuund to hoof thu liluheht clahs
nud sure to give peifetthatlsfactlon. They havo
uiso u uuu u!)orimeiH oi

S L E I G II S

orall tho newest and most lahhlonahlo styles
won uuu careiuuy mauo anu oi tuu oust muici
in It,

An inspection ofthelr work Is nskid ns 111

bellevtMl that none superior can bo found In the
country, Jau 171

.VRMHIIHI HXAMIN11 AND BUY

T HE O It I Q IN A Ii,
IIAUairH IIKINO

I'lllST ItAW 110NB 1'IIOSl'HATK il.tbK
All others aro Imltathm,

11 a u o il's
11AW EONK

SUI'EH I'lIOSPIIATE OF L.1ME.

PALTj, 1870.

04
This Manure Is made of Haw or Uuburned

Hon en, rich In NltrogeuonH matter. dUsotved in
OU of Vitriol, presenting the lloiioi'hosphate lu
a highly soluble and (illicitly nvallablo iormnd
the Ammonia lu such proportion as to lustuo a
prompt and vigorous action upon the crops.

Where llaugh's Fhospluilo wos applied tho
past season, tho indications, without ex ceptlot
are that it will maintain Its well earned repuuu
tlou. Wo request all lu need of u Fertilizer to
give this article u trial,

li A II G II & SONS,
MANurACTOinua,

OryiCK-- No 20 8. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA,

1570 tf,

pAUK OUANOK.
Fun SAr.K A second-han- d "Arlon'Milano-forto- .

price S:i7fi, cost f". This superbe instrument
wus bouuht at an auctlou suloof prtvato pioperly
1.. C'nrlf tlllll llllll llPOIl llllt U laW WClkS ill
use. U Is lu pertct order nud lu every respect
coual to anew piano. Terms pussllHcly cara lu
aaauco, Address lor ouo week.

may 2071 U Mu'utl! Chunk, Pa.

Miscollnucouw,

QCISSWSIPTIO.V,

BY J. II. S0IIKN01C, M. 1).

Mnnv n hum an tmltiff Iiar nnnnn nwnv
Wlioso death thcro was no other reason than tho
neglect of known and Indisputably proven
means of cure. Those near nnd dear to family
nnd friends aro sleeping tho dreamlnss slumber
UUU WillvU, uuu vnvj viwiiiiy iiuujiiuu

DU. JOSEPH n.ROllENnK'H SIMPLE
tiu;atment,

and availed themselves or his wonderful eillcn-clou- s
medlclnei, they would not havo fallen.

Dr, Hchenck has In hhtnwnoaso preserved that
wnerover numcicm viinuiy mat vuail
ty, by his medicines aud his directions for their
lino, Is quickened into healthful vigor,

il um nunc in mi muru imuiinn i cuiiipiu
To the faith of tho Invalid Is mado nn m- -

prenentfttlon that l not n thousand times nub
nuiiiHiii'u uy iiviiiK "mi vinuio worKi jiio
thenrv of tho euro bv l)r. Kchenck's medlclni4 N
an simple ns It Is uufalllug. Its philosophy re-
quires no argument. It is no If
convicting,

j no ncawoou i onio nnu .inndraito nils arc tno
first two weapons wilh which tho citadel ol tho
malady is assailed. of tho cases or
consumption originated lu dyspepsia nnd a

(oruereu liver, with this eon.
chlal tubes "svmn.ithtzo' whli

thn KlnnriftCh. '1 llOV rrsnntlil In I hn tnnrltllln
action of tho ller. Hero then comes tho culmi-
nating result, nnd tho setting lu, with nil ludistressing ymplo:us, of

CONSUMPTION,
Tho Mandrnko Fills nro enmnosed of nun nt

Natura'H nnblcHl gilts the Fodophlllum lVlla-lu-
They possess nil tho Idmid searching,

nlleratlvo properties of calomel, butunllko eulo
mei, iney

"LEAVE NO ST1U IlEIlLND,"
Tim wnre nf euro Is now beirlnnlnir. 'Mm

vlllated and mucous depo-ill- s In the howtds nud
llio tliinuMllury vhihu miu jn uii, iiiouver,

Iknn clock, Is wound up. It arouse" 1mm Its
torpidity, 'Jho stomach ncti responslvelv, and
thnpallent begins to foci tint hols getting nt

ll.HI,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD HLOOD.

Tho Seaweed Tonic, In conjunction with tho
Pills, permeates und assimilates with tho foil,
Chylltlcatlon is now progressing without in
previous tortures. Digestion beeomei palntm,
and tho euro is seen to bo nt hand. Thcro Is no
moro liaiuicnce, uo cxaccnmuon oi mo siomacu ,
Annppetltosetslu.

Now comes tho greatest Wood Portlier ever
yet given by nn indulgent father to sulterlng
man. Schcnck's Fulmonla Syrup comes in to
perform Its functions nnd to hasten and com.

It ID I IIU Vllll'i liiniiirm si.ii.tj n nin in i, ill IV,

.'otiirn tm nl. tin rliLiited. It collooti und rlnrti
tbo Impaired nnd dHeased portions of tho lungs,
lu thoformofirathcrlngt. It prepares them for
expectoration, und lot in a very short tlmo tho
malady Is vanquished, tho rotten throno that It
occupied Is renovated nnd mado new, nnd tho
lailCm, III Illl MIU II IK" " J " IK" ii, nit'it
orih to enjoy tho muuhood or tho womanhood

that was,
GIVEN UP AS LOST.

Thn thins It. tho tiatlents muststavhi
a warm room until they gilwell; It Is almost hit- -
povRibio io jtreveiiL laitntK com woen hiuiuohhnmiHxfnspiL but it in us t oo nre'pnleil or a euro
cannot bo enVctcd, Fresh nlr and riding out, es
pecially in tins Kecuon oi mo country iu mo i in
and winter Reason, are all wrong, Physicians
who recommend that eourso lose their patients,
if their lungs mo badly diseased, nnd yet, be-

cause they are In Iho houso they must not sit
down unlet; they must walk about llinroom ns
much and as fast ns tho strength will bear, tu
get up n good circulation of blood. Tho p Ulents
IllllSl Itrrp I it K'"i ruin-- i, muni ui Rii
,ull. Tills has a great deal to do with tho appe-

tite, nnd Is tho grmt print to gain.
joiiespair oi curumicr micu i'vuh'iku tu m

iiosslblllly in tho worst eases, nnd moral certain,
it in nil nthri-M- is sin rut. Dr. Hchenck'H uersoiml
statement to tlio Faculty of his own euro was In
tneso inouest won.ii:

"Many yiursngol was In t ho laststages of con-
sumption; coullneit to my bed, and at onotlmu
my physicians thought that I could not live a
week; then, llko a drowning man catching at
hlraws, I lieard of nnd obtained tho preparations
which l now oiler to tho public, nud they mm Ion
pcrfeet euro of me. It seemed tnino that 1 could
leet them penetrate my wiiolo system. They
soon 1 pened thu matter in my lungs, audi
would spltupmoio than a pint of ytl-lo-

inntterevery morning ior n long time.
Ashoonas that lugan to suhslilo my coush,

fever, pain and night sweats all began to lcnu
me, and my appetite became so great that It was
with dlillcully thai I coutd keep from eating to-

much, 1 soon gained my strength, aud have
ci nun lu llesh ever since.'

'I was weighed shorlly after my recovery."
added tho Doctor, "then looking liken mere skel-
eton j my weight was only ninety-seve- pounds
my present weight is two hundred aud twenty-Ih- o

2ii) pounds, nnd fur years I havo enjoyed
unlnterruptedhcalth."

Dr, hchenck lias discontinued his professional
vlslls to New York nnd llstou. Ilo or his son,
Dr. J.H.Scheuck, Jr., still contlnpcs to hcu pa-

tients nt their oIIlce.No. 1" North Sixth stnel,
Fliiladelphla, every Saturday from U a. m lo.'l
y, m, 'lho"0 who w lsh u tboiough examlnallciu
with tho llesplroiueter will bo charged 'Iho
HeHplrometer declares thu cxacteondltlon of (ho
lunus.aud patients can readily learn whUher
tbey uro curalde or not.

The directions Tor taking tho medicines m
ndnpted to tlio Intelligence even or a child. Fal-
low thcsodlrecllons.autl kind Nature will dothe
rest, exeeptlug that In sotuo cases tbo Mandrako
Pills nro to bo taken In Increased doses; the
three medicines need uo other nccompuultuciils
than tho a in pi o instructions that nrcompniiy
them: First create appetite. Of returning health
hunger Is the most welcome symptom. When It
cumcs, It will coiur, let thu despairing nt oncu
bo of good chter. tiootl blood nt onco follows, the
couch loosens, the night sweat lsabated. In a
short tlmo both of these morbid symptoms are
gone forever.

Dr. Hchenck'H medicines nro constantly kr pt lu
tens or thousands ot tamlllcs. As a laxatie nr
purgative, the Mandrnko Fills are n standard
preparation; wlillo the Fulmonla Syrup, ns a
tun r ot coughs nnd colds, may boiegardcdns a
prophylacteilo ngalnst consumption in uny of Us
forms.

Prlco of tho Pulmonic Syrup nnd Fenwud
Tonic, fl. W a bottle, or 87.5o.u half dor.en. Man
drake Pills, 2i cent; a box. For saluby all diug-gist- s

nnd dealers.
Johnson, llollaway t Cnwdcn,b02Arch stud,

Philadelphia, wholesale agents, may IU'71-l-

Miscollanoourj,

110LLIDAYS11UUG. PA.
A remedy which has been tesiulDr.Croch'c' for lOjears, and proved lu thous-

andsWIXI3 of cases capable of curing al)
OF Diseases uf tho lliroat aud Lunns,

TAK. perlormtngmany rcmarkablocuitN,
tuiiiuiiva merits atrial irom all who nro si if

fcrlng irom similar nllectlons uud
vninlv seektmr relief. Will vou U t

prejudice prevent you Irom being cimd also.
Coughs and Colds. The Druggists say It cures
lliem all. Asthma The relief and uicsoflt me
marvelous, llionchltls. Kvery sullorer will llud
relief nnd cure. Throat Ailments require only a
few iloses.

Luug Diseases. Has cured cases pronounced
incurable. Debillly. It renovates nnd Imluor
ales tho system. Liver Complaint. Most tilee-liv- e

regulator of this organ. Dyspepsia. Its
healthy action on the stomach cures it. Appo
ttrer. It Is health-givin- und appetlte-restorln-

Urlnnry Organs, Action ou them ism irked and
prompt.

lilt. CIIOOICS WIND OF TAU is rlen In tho
medielal qualities of Tar, combined with vegeia-bl- e

ingredients ot undoubted valuo, which malco
it unsurpassed, not only for tho complaints
enumerated, but it ropldly restores exhausted
si length, cleanses the stomach, relaxes the hl r
and puts them to work, causes thuluod to dl'i M,
and makes puro blood, and begets a vl nelly up--

eclated by both sound and sick. If yim mo
nltlicUd In any way, wo know II you try the ll.
giving tonic properties ot Dr. Crook's Whu of
Tar, you will odd your testimony to its gieat
valuo In collecting any "Ills that llesh Is lulr
to." Prepaied only by OLIVFK CUOOIC A CO.
hold by Druggists everywhere. Ham. A Fuun it,
Junction City, Kansas, Wholesale Agen is.

For Hcrohiiu, Scrofulous 'luiuors,
Kcrolulous Diseases of tho FytH, or
Scrolula in any form, Khoum.itlsm,
Diseases or tho Liver. Diseases or theHi Skin, Scald Head, Ulceis, and old
Hores, or uuy disease depondlug on a
depraved condition of tho blood, tau
Dr, Crook'H Compound Syrup oi Puke
Hoot, It is combined with ihe best
tonic preparn tlons of Iron known, and
is thu best Alterative nud lllood Pur-
ifier made, cleanse your Wood, Tiy
onu bottle. Hohi by urutrguis. nc- -

puud only by
Dayton, O.

noi'AltY MCASUltlNU The btit, .1

littunthle tout rtltabta tutlctc, Siver (urns, and
not llablo to breakage. Send for circular. Ad'
diess itox id, hhliemaiutowii, Fa.

II. HKNDFIWON'S

FAMILY JilQUOlt OASES,
Knch Ciirg rontnlnlDKOno liolllo or
Ol.ll I'AI.II llllANHV, HOLLAND CIS,
Ol.l) ItYK WIIIHKUY, OLD l'AI.KHUKItlll,
KINK Ol.U I'OltT, I Ol.l) I1UUIUIO.V,
Uiiaruutoul l'uroiimlorilio very Host tniullly.

l'lllOi: BKVKN 1III.I,AIIS.
Bent liy Ixiirrss O. o. I or o onlor.

Jl. Ilr.iu:itu?i, ij uroim ni., new l out.

Acrcnts ! Iteml This !

TV. WII.I. PAY AOKSTS A NAI.A11V
Ol' iJU 1KII U'KliK .ml Kxiitns, or

allow a lnvife coumilsslon to bill our new niul
womieriul lnvennous. AuartsHl, vau.m.h .v
CO., Msrsliull, Mich.

wuutoa to Boll Whoolprx Wilson SowAUKN'I'M poo.l tniltory, wrcnt Imluci"
inentsi no capital rcrjotiodi horso ami wuim
rurnlshcU. It. IIKIIMAN, ABL'llt, il7 MttlkotHI.
llnrrlsburir, I'u.
COfir; A Mo.N I'll llorso unl I'arrliwa ninil.h-9Um- )

Kxponsca luilil. II. HUuw, Allrwl. Jlo.
Al'I'l.K l'AUKi:, COIIKU ANll HLR'Kli. I'll, UK t.'.
lioos all nt onoo. Wiirrnntixl sillslnctory,

II. Jl. WilirJ'KMOUK. Worcostur. Mass

BLOOJisnuiia
HTATJ'j iUlV.UiViJ QUilUUlj

AND

LITKKAHY AND COMMFHCIAL INSTITUT11,
This Institution ollois uooil opportunities In
l.tv dcnarlnu'iit uf Llteiuturu nml Heleuro. lu

addition to thu Fxcellent NormalSchool Classes,
bae practice lu tho use of Surveying ami F.uglu-eerln- g

Instiuments In tho Held and mine, under
mu liiktruciiouoi itiu mosveoinpeieiu
Tho faculty aim to be very thorough lu their In-

struction and to look carefully a rur tho health,
manners uud morals of the sUidculs,

Tbo rules and regulations of tho school nro
such as to command tho respect Of the students
and consequently not many feel that they can
ullord to violate laws which aro calculated to
promoto their success and happiness. Tho Mus-
ical Department utlordsns good opportunities
us can bo iouud In any of tho large cities aud at
much less expense.

Spring term commences April 3d, 1871,
For further particulars, address

John U, Fukuzk, Hsq,, Wj,or
L. H. Hurr.BT, JvcjV.or

IIKNHY OAHVKU, A. M., Principal,
Illoomsburg, Jau, li, lull bin,

JUSTIOK'S BLANKS.
Wo uow havo on ltand a largo neat ly prlnlM

assortment of JUSiTOHS and CONhTAlILIJS
IU4ANKS, to whlcU wo luvitu tho aVUutlou of
mite oiucerw;

I


